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https://www.osu.edu/features/2014/three-graduates-to-watch.html

http://buckeyevoices.osu.edu/articles/2014/04/30/ohio-state-land-of-opportunity/
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Scholarship recipient @JayClouse plans to pursue an entrepreneurial career after graduation. #OSUgrad

I would really like to say thank you for allowing me to chase my dreams.
— Jay Clouse, Class of 2014

What’s your most memorable Buckeye moment? Tell us using #OSUgrad!
pic.twitter.com/cWDBMZ0qH
https://www.osu.edu/features/2014/their-buckeye-moment-commencement.html

Post-coverage
#OSUgrad (Athletics)
Leading Up

Ohio State Buckeyes
April 30 at 11:57 am

Four years ago, she nervously left her family at an airport 2,400 miles away. Today, Arielle Cowie is a four-time The Ohio State University scholar-athlete and three-time Academic All-Big Ten Conference selection. And most important to the Ohio State University Field Hockey midfielder, on the verge of becoming an #OSUgrad.
#GoBucks

My Buckeye Moment: Arielle Cowie
A field hockey star in her home of Trinidad and Tobago, this student-athlete wondered if there would be anyone like her at Ohio State, even with its thousand...

Like · Comment · Share - 722 · 16 · 23

brutus_buckeye

DID YOU KNOW... A record 139 @theohiostateuniversity student-athletes received degrees at spring commencement in 2011
#GoBucks #OSUgrad
Leading Up

DID YOU KNOW...
A record 136 The Ohio State University student-athletes received degrees at spring commencement in 2011
#GoBucks #OSUgrad

Ohio State Buckeyes added 3 new photos.
April 30 at 2:17pm

That's it! Finals are over. Enough with the essays. Say goodbye to those scantrons. It's time for GRADUATION GIFTS - You've earned it Class of 2014!

OFFICIAL The Ohio State University commencement gear
• http://go.osu.edu/GradsGifts14
• 2013 Ohio State University Football Jerseys
  • http://go.osu.edu/2013Jersey_Scarlet
  • http://go.osu.edu/2013Jersey_White
  #GoBucks

GIFTS FOR GRADS.
013 AUTHENTIC OSU FOOTBALL JERSEYS

03 Authentic Football Jerseys

Commencement is Saturday, May 4th

Like · Comment · Share 1,696

#OSUgrad Katie Smith is the LEADING SCORER in professional WBB history w/ 7,872 pts. #GoBucks @OhioSABasketball pic.twitter.com/USOS9roeDQG

206 likes
brutus_buckeye NAME THAT #OSUgrad ... This Buckeye is the all-time leading scorer in women's professional basketball history. #GoBucks
Leading Up

Hey, so who is done with finals? Who is still studying? AND WHO IS DOING THIS RIGHT NOW? ZZZZZZZZZ #GoBucks @OhioState pic.twitter.com/MymNIzRGlb
#TBT

Ohio State Buckeyes added 4 new photos.
May 1 at 4:33pm · 1

How firm thy friendship.
In honor of spring commencement Sunday, we dug up a few graduation pics from past student-athletes for #ThrowbackThursday.
Enjoy!
- Follow @OhioStAthletics on Twitter for more.
#OSUgrad #GoBucks

Ohio State Buckeyes
@OhioState
Three-time All-American Sam Marder – MOST career HRs (61) in @OhioState_SB history #OSUgrad (2011) #TBT #GoBucks pic.twitter.com/SRZYIPyn0j

Three-time All-American Sam Marder – MOST career HRs (61) in @OhioState_SB history #OSUgrad (2011) #TBT #GoBucks pic.twitter.com/SRZYIPyn0j

brutus_buckeye
In honor of spring commencement Sunday, @OhioStAthletics dug up a few graduation pics from past student-athletes for #TBT. Follow them on Twitter for more. #OSUgrad #GoBucks

brutus_buckeye
In honor of spring commencement Sunday, @OhioStAthletics dug up a few graduation pics from past student-athletes for #TBT. Follow them on Twitter for more. #OSUgrad #GoBucks
#TBT

Two-time All-Americans Lenny Jatsek & Veronica Jatsek - @OhioState_MTRK/@OhioState_WTRK #OSUgrad (2008) #TBT #GoBucks pic.twitter.com/jYmIN75KXu

Woody Hayes delivers @OhioState commencement address in March 1986 youtu.be/oydzyTpakfo #TBT #GoBucks #OSUgrad pic.twitter.com/tYC4TCjUc9
Graduation Day

Ohio State Buckeyes
@OhioStateHoops

“@_NUMBER32: We Made It!
pic.twitter.com/RFPzBwtRMH” #OSUgrad
@OhioStateHoops #GoBucks

Ohio State Buckeyes added 4 new photos.
May 4 at 7:25pm ·

#OSUGrad x 10,000! Congrats Buckeyes!
PHOTOS: 155 The Ohio State University Student-Athletes Receive Degrees
http://go.osu.edu/2014springgradsrelease
#GoBucks
Graduation Day

#OSUgrad What a day! Moments we’ll never forget! #GoBucks
osu.edu/features/2014/...
pic.twitter.com/S5mCE3dMJh

Ohio State Buckeyes
May 3 at 8:35pm

Shoutout to the soon-to-be 10,200 NEW The Ohio State University alums! Including a single-commencement record 155 student-athletes
Congrats, Class of 2014!
http://go.osu.edu/2014springgradsrelease

Ohio State Buckeyes
May 4 at 2:10pm

Congrats to the more than 10,000 The Ohio State University graduates, including a shoutout to the 155 student-athletes who received their degrees in #TheShoe today!
www.go.osu.edu/2014springgradsrelease

OhioState
@OhioState

10,200: the number of graduates that will receive diplomas tomorrow! #OSUgrad #LifeInCbus

Like · Comment · Share · 3,838 · 68 · 350
Wrap Up

Ohio State Buckeyes
May 5 at 11:02 am · Edited

Congrats to Ohio State University Women’s Lacrosse! NCAA bound for the third time!
Read more in the latest edition of Scarlet & Gray Today...
#GoBucks ... See More

SCARLET & GRAY TODAY
Buckeye Headlines from OhioStateBuckeyes.com

BUCKEYES CLAIM THIRD NCAA BID IN PROGRAM HISTORY
First-round matchup vs. Louisville Friday in Evanston, Ill.

Buckeye Student-Athletes Graduate Sunday
Athletics: 156 Ohio State student-athletes received degrees at spring semester commencement at Ohio Stadium

BY THE NUMBERS
Ohio State track and field teams won a combined eight events at this weekend’s Dave Markie Invitational at Purdue. The women’s team captured five victories as the men claimed three

MEN'S SPORTS WOMEN'S SPORTS ATHLETICS FACILITIES RECRUITS SHOP NOW TICKETS DONATE

Buckeye Student-Athletes Set to Graduate Sunday
May 3, 2014

155 to receive degrees in Ohio Stadium

COLUMBUS, Ohio – Sunday, 155 current and former Ohio State student-athletes received their degrees at spring semester commencement at Ohio Stadium. The ceremony, which begins at noon, will be streamed online: http://commencement.osu.edu/

Among the graduates are national champions, Big Ten Medal of Honor winners and All-Americans.

Chelsea Aton is a four-year letterwinner on the Ohio State synchronized swimming team. The Noblesville, Ind., native has excelled in every aspect of being a student-athlete at Ohio State. Academically, Aton is a three-time Academic All-Big Ten, two-time Big Ten Distinguished Scholar, three-time Ohio State Scholar-Athlete and was named to the U.S. Collegiate Academic Team in 2012 and 2013. Athletically, the U.S. Collegiate All-American led the Buckeyes to two overall U.S. Collegiate Championship titles (2011-12), three North Regional Championships (2011-13) and two U.S. Senior National Championship titles.

Claire-Louise Bode was a member of the 2013 NCAA Champion rowing team, rowing in the First Varsity Eight Boat. She was named the 2013 Big Ten Rowing Athlete of the Year and the Ohio State Athlete of the Year after picking up Pocock First Team All-America, CRCA First Team All-Central Region and First Team All-Big Ten honors. Bode won gold at the 2013 Big Ten Championships and bronze at 2013 NCAA Championships as stroke seat of the First Varsity Eight.

Aaron Craft, the 2014 National Defensive Player of the Year and First Team Senior CLASS Award All-American, finished an illustrious career both as a student and athlete in 2014. The Findlay, Ohio, native personalized success, class and determination during his collegiate career. A three-time Academic All-American, Craft set Ohio State and Big Ten records in leading the Buckeyes to four consecutive NCAA Tournament appearances, two regular season conference titles and one Ohio State senior class record of 119 career wins. In both the Ohio State and Big Ten record books, Craft sits atop the career steals list with 337 while owning the Buckeye record for assists with 694, which is fifth all-time in conference history.

A native of Brunswick, Ohio, senior Allison Eiber is a four-time Ohio State Scholar-Athlete, three-time Academic All-Big Ten and Big Ten Distinguished Scholar. A team captain, Eiber set program history as part of the first women’s team at Ohio State to win an NCAA Championship. As a member of the first varsity eights, Eiber won a bronze medal at the 2013 NCAA Championships and a cold medal at the
#OSUgrad across campus
Colleges, units, leaders and more…

Arts and Sciences @ASCatOSU · May 4
#OSUgrad: it's that time of year again... What major/color are you representing at graduation today? #LifeInObus pic.twitter.com/shYL4QJucx

Ohio State Live @OhioStateLive · May 4
Dr. J, VP for Student Life, opens commencement w/class facts: 10,200 earning degrees; 92 countries represented. 'We are the world.' #OSUgrad

Retweeted by Cory Tressler and 1 other

Ohio State Alumni @OhioStateAlumni · May 4
Congrats to all graduating Buckeyes today! Welcome to the alumni family! #OSUgrad #BuckeyeForLife

Retweeted by OSULA and 2 others

FisherOSU @FisherOSU · May 4
From studying abroad to working abroad. #OSUgrad Alvaro Pasquel gained global experience at Fisher. go.osu.edu/gig #FisherGoBeyond

View media

David Manderscheid @dmanderscheid · May 4
What a crowd! #OSUgrad pic.twitter.com/AbFpMXGPqG

Off to the stadium to give out thousands of diplomas to @ASCatOSU grads. I love seeing all those happy graduate faces! #OSUgrad
Bruce McPherson @medflygenes · May 4
Starting to fill! #OSUgrad at #TheShoe ow.ly/i/5s4SC

University leaders gather in advance of #OSUgrad ceremonies in #TheShoe ow.ly/i/5s4HY @OhioState #regalia

View on web
Ohio State Baseball’s Zach Farmer
Buckeyes enter bone-marrow registry for teammate (@ESPN) #GoBucks
@OhioState_BASE @Timmy_Wetz
espn.go.com/video/clip?id=…

#ZF11

Website coming soon:
ZF11.org
Iconosquare – Instagram analytics
Mobile Twitter features
Add four photos to your tweets

OhioState
@OhioState

From San Fran to Tanzania to NYC to Honduras, Buckeyes can be found all over the world! pic.twitter.com/gfNKnVvysn
Tags “friends” in photos

Hey @patsajak @WheelofFortune
I'll have a C! ...And a K!
New turf install coming along at #TheShoe #GoBucks pic.twitter.com/ZA8RRE6fqc
Questions?
Comments?